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We won the Princes Park Shield. Although
now just a distant memory, it was a good
win and a good game before the start of the
second half of the season.
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Saturday 27th February
After the game this Saturday, we will
have a get-together at the club to
celebrate the season and anticipate
the finals.
for the finals
Could all Midweek and Saturday
pennant players please put their names
on the respective yellow and green
sheets on the notice board if they are
not available to play in the pennant
section and division finals between
5-18th March.
Wednesday 2nd March 2pm
Final of the Men’s Minor Championship
between Scriv and Bob Talbot.
thursday 3rd March
corporate function
Please note that this function will run
from 3pm to 7pm and occupy 8 rinks.
Rink 9 will still be available for member
roll up. Practice at home will be on
Wednesday and Friday, while practice
away on grass may be arranged for the
Thursday (details to be advised).

Expressions of
Interest sought
Southern Indoor
– Tom Watson Cup
Twilight Pennant
commencing 18th April
We are looking for a co-ordinator
to help organise our participation
and for members to play in this
tournament. At 18 weeks, plus
finals, this is good off-season
practice. Please email secretary@
albertparkbowlsclub.com.au if you
are interested.

Bowler’s Ten Commandments
Thou shalt not covet they neighbour’s draw
shot nor his yard-on shot.
Cast not thy lighted butts upon the bank nor
onto the green.
Thou shalt not squeal.
Thou shalt not gloat upon nor ridicule
thy brother’s wrong bias.
Honour thy bowls Secretary and thy Selectors.
Thou shalt not take the name of thy skipper
in vain.
Thou shalt not with thy tongue punish the ear
of thine adversary.
Thou shalt not drag thy feet upon the grass.
Thou shall not with thy presence clutter the head,
while thy brothers, the thirds, delibera te thereon.
Thou shalt not keep thy fellow players waiting.

Beware!
A credit card was stolen by a local
spectator from a member’s bag during
a recent pennant game. Please make
sure your bowls bag, etc, is secure
when you are playing on the rink.
From the Treasurer
If depositing monies, ie from raffle,
bar or apparal, please use envelopes
supplied and mark appropriately.
Dennis Ground has been spotted
around the green in recent days.
Wonderful to see him back at the
Club again.

Dates

Date REMINDERS:
Rob Fairweather Invitation Fours
(formerly Cayzer Cliff White Day)
will be on 3rd April, 2016.
Presentation Night has changed to
8th April, 2016

